
The Sauder PTG Holiday Elf Shop is coming soon!!

The week of December 6th – 8th

Elf Shop allows children to choose and purchase their own special “secret” holiday gifts for family and friends while at school.  We
will have a variety of gifts available at di�erent price points ranging from $ 1.00 - $10.00.  We will provide a special envelope for you

and your child to plan out who they should buy for and how much you would like to spend per person.

We LOVE Parent Helpers!  If you have free time and are willing to help the children shop we would love to have your assistance!
Head over to our website: www.sauderptg.com & click the sign up genius link.

Please bring your photo ID to the o�ce to check in and then report to the stage area through the PE hallway.

We do NOT have a preview day and only children that bring money will be able to come and shop.

Cash and checks made out to Sauder PTG are accepted.

Tuesday - 12/6 Wednesday - 12/7 Thursday - 12/8

9:10 - 9:40 Snow Blackstock Podnar

9:40 -10:15 Slayman Swift Disman

10:15 - 10:45 Fritz G-A Vespoint

10:45 - 11:15 Bulgrin Bly Ciccolini

11:15 - 11:45 Du�y Weisburn Malloy

11:45 - 12:15 Colaner Boylan Sha�er

12:15 - 12:45 Risley Lesneski  Roubic

12:45 - 1:15 Preising Kish

1:15 - 1:45 Campanale Adams Nehlen

1:45 - 2:15 Smith Winters Jarvis

2:15 - 2:45 Wenning Cunningham

If you have questions or concerns please contact Tami Halleen @ tm_halleen319@yahoo.com

This year several of our Elf Shop gifts will be coming from Five Below and we have partnered
with them to hold a FUNdraiser! Our FUNdraiser date(s) Dec 4th -18th, Sauder Elementary

supporters must present the attached flyer (turn paper over) at the checkout and 10% of your
total purchases will be donated back to Sauder Elementary PTG!!

http://www.sauderptg.com



